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MUST PAY CORDON'S SALARY

Perimptorj Writ of Mandamus Iisuei from

District Court,

CITY ATTORNEY CALLED IN CONSULTATION

It Knrr Apifnr Tlmt Omnhn' Former
J'nllrp .IiiiIk linn Triumphed In

II I x MtlKntldit AkhIiinI
the .1tiiiili'linllt-- ,

Mayor Moorcs nnd the city council will
havo to pay tlic salary claim of l'ollco
Judge- Samuel I. Gordon. In full or be In

tonteinpt of court for violating a peremp-
tory writ of mandamus which has been

The order of thn district court com-

mands tho mayor nnd council to forthwith
How nnd appropriate to Gordon tho buiu

of $2,600, In addition to the $2,400 already
allowed, In payment of his salary for the
years 18'Jft and 185'J.

The peremptory writ Issued from Judge
Kstclle and was put In thu sheriffs hands
for service on Tuesday, hut was not filed
In tho district court clerk's olllco until
lato yesterday afternoon.

Mlljor .11 in rex TlllUn.
Mayor Moores said lasl night that pro-

vision had been made in tho now tax levy
for $2,800 to cover the claim of Judgo (lor-rto- n,

with costs, but ho wns not prepared tn
Btale whther It would be paid or not. The

writ had been referred to City
Attorney Connell, who Is expected to nd-ivl-

the mayor nnd council In thu matter.
At the time Mr. (lordon was elected Judgn

bt tho police rourt tho salary of tho office
was $2,r00 a year. Subsequently tho enact-
ment of the new city charter reduced tho
mUry to $1,200 a year. Judge Gordon con-

tended that the reduction could not legally
tako elfcct during the term for which ho
was elected anil for that reason refused to

ccept tho $100 that tho copncll allowed
for his salary each month for tho period
of two years. In granting tho peremptory

Tlt of mandamus tho district court sus-
tains the contention of tho Judge.

LECTURE BY RABBI HIRSCH

DIm-iianIo- ill llojil'n Tlienlrr on l'ni't
mill I'll' I Inn Aliiint

lien".

Rsbbl Emll O. Itlrsch of Chicago dcllv-fcre- il

a lecture nt Hoyd's theater Wednesday
evening on "Fuels and Fictions About tho
Jewish I'eople." A largo audlcuco listened
to tho rabbi, who said In substance:

"Tho Jewish race Is not n distinct typo of
people. Inter-marrlng- were tho rulo
until the third Christian century. Kvcn
Moses married a non-Je- And when
Moses Indulged In this conuublal extrava-
gance It Is not remarkable that tho rest of
tho peoplo did the same. At tho beginning
of tho third Christian century tho practice
ceased until tho nineteenth. Christian
Ktatcs and Christian laws decreed such n
union to bo Infamy and threatened dire
punishment to any Jew who took to himself
n non-Jewi- wife. With thu nineteenth
century Intor-marrlag- again took place

ml today thero Is not a Jow on Rod's earth
vho Ih without more or less non-Jewi-

Wood. If wo trace It back, sooner or later
wo will find the link that connects us with
peoplo of non-Jewi- blood. The Jewish
race in not n nation now, Thero wns a
nation once. It ended seventy years after
Christ and only once after that did tho
peoplo try to gain back their political pres-
tige. They were led by nn Inspired lender
nnd the effort ended In defeat only utter a
ten months' slcgo of Jerusalem, In which
thero wus not a snlltnry Jow left but who
had been wounded or killed.

"Tho Jewish raeo Is not a distinct peo-

ple, In France they nre Frenchmen, lu
Oermany they speak tho German language,
think German thoughts and drink German
beer. In Kngland they sing 'God Savo tho
King' with as much nrdor ns do thoso of
non-Jewi- descent.

"In America they havo been very pa-

triotic. When Washington's nrmy was nt
Valley Forgo, Ill-fe- d nnd with-
out clothes, It wub a Jew of Philadelphia
who ndvnnced tho money without security
to feed nnd clothe tho soldiers. In 1861,
out of 100,000 Jewish people, 0,000 Joined
tho nrmy, and In tho south there was not n
Jew but whnt rushed to the front In de-

fense of tho principles ho bolloved to bo
right."

CONVENTION OPENS TODAY

Conference of Chiirlttrn nml Correc-
tions to Ho Welt'oiui'il l- - tlie

.Mayor Tit I n Afternoon.

Tho Nebraska Conference of Charities nnd
Corrections will open nt tho Young Men'H
Christian association rooms nt 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Mnyor MoorcB will welcome
thn delegates to tho city and Guy C. liar-to-

president of tho conference, will de-

liver tho opening nddresB.
Secretary II. II. Hart of tho national or-

ganization will explain the benefits to be
dorlvcd from stntu conferences, nfter which
papers will be read by ThonittB Kllpntrlck,
C. B. Prevcy of Lincoln and Hcv. Dr. C. S.
Sargent. lie v. T. V. Mooro nnd Chief of
Pollco Donahue are expecttd to participate
In tho discussions.

In tho evening there will bo a session nt
tho Kountzo Memorial church, with ad-
dresses by II. II. Hart and Chancellor IC.

Ticnjamin Andrews of (he State university.
Tho conference will bu concluded on Fri-
day.

TIip Power of the Press
7s ft rommon expression, but few renllzo
Its artunl power. Great as Is the Inllucnco
of the press, It cannot beRln to equnl tho
power of Hostetter'H Stomach Hitters over
disease. The Hitters strengthens tho stom-
ach, purities tho blood and cures dyspepsia,
Indigestion nnd constipation. It will tono
up tho nervcB. stlmulato Inactive kidneys,
and iu an nppctlrer It Is unequalled, If you
want to got well nnd keep well, use Hos-tetter'- B

Stomach Hitters,

Kree llonirx.
If you deslro full Information in regard

to tho Kiowa, Comanche, Apache, Wichita
and Caddo resorvntlonB In tho Indlnn Terri-
tory, which aro Boon to bo opened for set-
tlement, send 60 cents for book with quarter-se-

ctional illustrated map and full
of tho lands to

I). P. nilOWN.
1323 Farnnm St, Omaha, Neb.

TIIH IIUAI.TV MA UK HT.

i INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wcdnes-da- y,

February 6, 1001;

Warranty llecils
B. A Hwlng to T. S. Kwlng. lots 13

ntnl 11, block 5, Jotter's mid $ 10Harry Fenner nnd wlf to MichaelllOfwltll t.tt.l L 1.1 (. ,

Kmltll Hmnlia ...
(Mary A. Smith mul husband to O.
I I.. lUrtou nml wife, 19 acrea In neUsw'i nnd nw'4 soi 2,SS5
i South Omaha Land Co, to J, J, Flu.' gerald. lot 8. block !G. South Omnhn. 1,500
T. I. Nichols to H. II, llowunl, seU

lloVi ,000

tult Claim lleeiln.
J. A. Grlfllu et Ml to M. 1 Grlllln, lots

10 and 11, block "A." Montfou's ad, 2
Mary Shonka nnd husband to Ilarbar.i

Fanferllk, n'4 lot 33, block l, Kountzo
3d add 1

I- K. Fanferllk et al to same, samo,, 3
Joseph Taylor to umnnn ltcully Co.,

a tract lit se; sett (o

Deed.
Sheriff to A. II. Murdock. lot 9. block

M. South Omaha "CO

Total amount of transfers ,. $tl,$56

IIOSTOX STOItll'S SPIICIAI, ll.UMiAlNS.

'Mn Vil for 7Bc nml Rile Highest (Irnile
.Silk llmlirolilereil Trench Iflnnnels

25C YD. FOIt 75C FHKNCII FLANNELS.
Tomorrow wo place on sale thousands of

remnants of the highest grade silk em-

broidered nnd plain colored French tlnnnels
that match up, so there Is enough for waists
or tea gowns, they all go on bargain
square at 25c yard.
D0O ALL SILK HOSE SUPPOltTEUS, 10C.

Tommorrow we place on sale .1,000 dozen
ladles' fine nil silk hose supporters, satin
belts; they como In all the popular colors,
actually worth COc sale price, lOo pair

$1.25 SILK GARTEHS, 25C PA IK.
Ladles' puro silk garters with German

silver buckles, fancy stono settings, nil
colors, put up In glass box,, COc, 7Gc, $1.00
and $1.25 values, choice per pair, 2uc,

COC CO.MH3. CO EACH.
The now L'Alglon back combs and fancy

sldo combs, set with rhlnestonesf n very
flno assortment, over 200 styles), 50c values,
at Cc each,

I1IO SALE OF VALENTINES.
From one of tho largest New York val-

entine manufacturers wo bought his cntlro
stock on hand. Hy closing out tho entire
lot tor spot cash ,wo secured a phenomenal
bargain.

We will sell all the finest celluloid val-

entines that wholesaled as high ns $2.00
for COc each. Every one In n handsome
luce trimmed box.

Wo will Bell nil the fine lace, celluloid
nnd gauze valentines thnt Hold as high as
$J.G0, for 2uo each.

All the $1.00 nnd COc valentines nt Be nnd
10c. Each ono In a hnndsomo Incc
trimmed box.

All tho valentines that generally sell up
to 23c, wo will aell at lc, 2c, 3c and Cc
each.

These aro without question the biggest
Valentino bnrgalns ever offered.

HOSTON STOKE, OMAHA.

BOY'S HONOR AT STAKE

MKftr lleehe, Clinrueil nllli Stent-Iii- h
1'lueiinn, Ann-rif- t llln

Innoeeiii'e,

Tho honor of Edgar Uebce, a
lad residing nt 2023 St. Mnry's nvenuo, was
tho prlnrlpnl point nt In n rase which
occupied thu attention of Judgo I.crirn for
several hourH yestordny afternoon and
dragged on Into Into tho evening. The
Ucebo property hnd been searched nnd live
pigeons found thero which William Edgchlll
and his two sons nssertcd hnd been stolen
from them. The caso has been In tho court
for sovt-ra- l weeks nnd continued four or
flvo times. Tho boy was first charged with
petit lnrceny. but not prosecuted on that
complaint nnd tho real Import of tho hear-
ing yesterday was to dccldo the ownership
of tho tho pigeons, though the Hoebo funilly
stayed In the suit to vindicate tho honor
of tho boy, nsscrtlng that they had owned
tho fantatls for some time.

Lord Coleridge wroto: "Send me fifteen
dozen Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Wine. 1

tried It while here nnd find It superior."

trXCOMMOM.Y l,OW IIATUS

To Ciilforiiln, Montmtn nml 1'nnet
.Sound vln the llurlliiKton.

On Februnry 12. 19 nnd 26 tho Hurllngton
will sell tickets from Omaha at the fol-
lowing low rules:

San Francisco nnd Los Angeles, $25.
Ogdcn nnd Salt Lnko City, $23.
Hutto and Helena, $23.
Portland nnd Spokane, $2S.

Tacoma nnd Seattle, $2S.
Victoria nnd Vancouver, $28.
Greatly reduced rates to hundreds of

other points, west and northwest.
Tickets nnd information nt 1502 Farnnm

Btrect and nt Hurllngton (Station, Tenth
and Mason streets.

MUNICH, MICTUIIII.

Clement II. NIiimy 'Will Spenli nn Voice
Culture Thnrftilny i: vcnlmr.

Clcmont H. Shaw will glvo n lecturo on
"Tho Negative Side of Volco Culture: Some
Fallacies In Methods," at his studio, 413
Sheelcy building, next Thursday evening
Tho lecturo will deal with tho purely
acoustical principles usually violated by
singers, nnd will bo Illustrated by numerous
examples. A Hhort musical program will
also bo given. Admission will bo by card,
which may bo obtnlncd without charge at
tho studio.

Aiinouiii'i-iiii-nl- of the Theaters.
"Paris In 1703" and "Ingomar" will con

stitute the double bill to be given thls.ovon- -
Ing at Hoyd's theater and nt tho Saturday
matinee by Robert Downing nnd company.
"Tho Seventh Commandmont" will bo given
Frldny and Saturdny nights. Sundny night
Richard Golden nnd company will como to
Hoyd's for three performances, Including a
special bargain matinee Monday afternoon.
presenting the quaintest and prettiest of all
tho New England rural dramas, "Old Jed
rrouty." It Ie known to every theater-
goers us. tho beat piny of Its kind over pro-

duced here.

Tho Trocadoro with "Wine, Woman and
Song" this week Is doing a splendid busi-
ness. It Is Heldom thnt Omaha has seen a
better show than this ono, the entire com-pan- y

being flrst-clns- s, nnd Is seen to ad-
vantage both In burlesquo nnd vaudeville.
Mr. Goldio has certainly set the town

with his clever Imitation of Hebrow
mannerisms, Tho company gives tho final
performance Saturday evening, Tho dally
mattnen continues nnd Is attended by largo
audiences. Tho Victoria Hurlesquers como
to tho Trocadoro next Sundny afternoon
for n week's engagement.

St. I'll ill nml lleturn $10.05.
On February 17, IS nnd 1!) tho IlltnolB

Ccr.lrnl railroad will Bell tickets to St.
Paul nt rato of $10.65 for tho round trip.

Tho short lino and only line from Omaha
with buffct-llbror- y smoking car. Particu
lars at City Ticket Office, 1102 Fnrnam
Btreot, or nddress W. H. Brill, D. P. A.,
Omaha.

"New Orlenii for tlx Tourist"
Is tho tltlo of nn Illustrated booklet,

by tho Illinois Central railroad,
tho points of Interest In New Or-

leans, La. For copy, address W. II. Drill,
D. I. A., Omaha, Nob.

DISGUSTED WITH HIS
OLD PLUMBING
every man Is when hn vlsltn his
friend's housn nnd wees the perfect
sanitary nnd exposed plumbing thatnew houses aro fitted up with by um.
Your bathroom, kitchen anil laundry
will bo overhauled and new plumbing
tltte.l througout your house at a lo

figure, our plumbing Ih all
dono by (.killed workmen In a scion-tltl- o

mannct.

Free 6c Black.
Phono 10101. 800 Farnuni. J

' OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUUKSPAV, FEBHT'ATtV 7. 1001.

SEES PAT CROWE IN IOWA

Storj of a Oanoll County Merchant Has
Ring of Truth.

BANDIT HIDES IN HIS FORMER HOME

Crowe Katnllr t'wnl to Live Nenr West
Side, In. Chance Cnller Finds

I'nt with Revolvers In
II Ik lie-It-

Pat Crowe was In Carroll county, Iowa,
two weeks ngo, according to n report re
ceived In Omahn yesterday by n person
who Is said to bo perfectly reliable. The
story was brought to the city by a merchant
In a town of Carroll county who hns large
dealings with Omaha wholesalers and who
In making the report requested that his
name be suppressed If tho story got to the
newspapers, as he feared for his life and
property wcro he known as Its author. His
story as related by ono of his hearers Is
ns follows:

Crimp Nenr Went Side.
"West Side, Carroll county, had been tho

home of the Crowo family for many years
before they came to Omaha and among tbo
older residents of thnt part of tho county
they have friends, many of them an lawless
oh themselves. Two weeks ngo I hod occa-
sion to visit tho home of one Mitchell, who
resides two miles south of West Side. In
tho house I saw a man whom I Immedi-
ately recognized as Pat Crowe. I had
known him years ngo. After I left tho
house I spoko to one of Mitchell's neigh-
bors about seeing Crowo and ho Bald thnt
ho had been recognized by several persons
of the neighborhood, some of whom kept
their mouths shut through friendship nnd
some through fear, ns Crowe had said that
If he were captured tho man Informing
ngnlnst him would bo killed If not by him,
by Bomo member of tho gang."

Sleep liy liny.
The farmer further told the merchant

that Crowo had been nt tho Mitchell house
for a week or more, thnt ho generally slept
during thu day whllo ono of tho family
was on watch for officers and Bat up dur-
ing tho night so that ho would not bo
surprised. When seen by thn merchant ho
wns armed with two revolvers. No word
was passed between them and when tho
merchant left tho houso ho wns not sure
thnt Crowo had recognized him ns a former
acquaintance.

Tho Omaha wholesaler repeating the story
says ho is certain that tho Iowa merchant
saw Pat Crowe under tho circumstances de-
scribed, or saw his double, ns ho Is a man
of unquestioned vernclty nnd not of fanciful
or Imaginative temperament,

ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED

Mm. C II. Allen, Jr., In llleeteil ,1'resl-ile- nt

of Keely lteseue
I.enKUe.

The Woman's Keely Rescue league met
nt 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at Gard-
ner Memorial houso and completed Its or-
ganization. All of tho offices, excepting
thoso of president and trustee nnd chair-
man of tho finance committee, were filled
at last week's meeting. Wednesday Mrs.
C. U. Allen was elected president and Mes-dam-

W. S. Summers nnd O. W. Jottlyn
first and second vice presidents respec-
tively, Mrs. Summers to succeed Mrs. E.
A. Cudnhy, and Mrs. Joslyn to fill the new
office. Mrs. Cudahy was not present when
elected, and later asked to bo relieved of
tho office, but paid a llfo membership In
tho society.

Tho constitution was adopted with only
r.uch cbasges as aro necesBary In local or-
ganizations. Tho meetings will bo the
second Wednesday In each month at 10
o'clock a. m.. at some Bultablo place. Tho
league Is now well organized with a good
membership nnd life nnd associate member-
ships sufficient to begin tho work at onco,
the Investigation committee already Imvtnir
a patient under Investigation. Tho league
win meet next Wednesday morning with
tho president. Mrs. r ' Allen, Jr., at 21C
South Thirty-firs- t avenue j ; j fl'2jjy

Tho man who was "born tired" should use
Prickly Ash Hitters. It makes work a ne-
cessity to glvo vent to tho energy and ex-

uberance of spirits generated by functional
activity In the system.

HOT SODA NOW!
The Hot Soda Water Season Is NOW

ON. Come In and get a drink of

lint Clnm Ilnnlllnn
Hot filniter Kkk Nok- c-
llot Dutch Cocoa
Hot Iteef Ilnnlllnn
Hot Old 1'nnhlnnert (linger

Tea-H- ot
Coffee Amnion

Hot Cherry SIIiir-- .

Come In nnd see our soda experts mix
em-t- bey KNOW HOW.

You can get Ico Cream Soda too (now) If
you wish It.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

In New Storo at ICtb Hnd Dodge,

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS
IN

,ATES
VIA.

UNION PACIFIC
OMAHA

TO CALIFORNIA
25 DOLLARS

OMAHA

To Of den, Salt Lake.Ut UiM
To Butte and Helena, Mont
To Portland, 0ejron 28.00
To Spokane, Wain M.00
To Tacoma and Seattle. Wash. ... J8.00

TICKETS TO BE ON SALE

February 12. 19. li, Marth $, 12, I. 2

April 2, It, 21, 30, 101,

City Ticket Office IJ24 Farnam Street.
Telephtne Jli.

Union Station 10th and Marcy. Tel 2t

alii ki:i,i,i:v, sTioiiit co.'s siions.
On Sale Nor nt Unit Price Xenrly Haltor Leu nt Huston Store, Omnhn.

AT BOSTON STOnK, OMAHA.
At 29C, 39C, 60C, 75C, 89C, 98C,

$1.25, 1U9, 11.9S. 12.50 and 13.00.
ON UAltOAlN SQUAKi:S ON MAIN KLOOll,

Remember that Boston Storo has bought
and placed on salo now every single pair
of shoes und slippers and oxfords from tho
Kclley, Stlger & Co. stock. No one olse has
1 cent's worth of their entire stock except
Boston Store.

Kver slnco this sale started nt Boston
Storo k has been one succession of sur-
prises to shoe buyers.

Shoes that, Keller, Stlger & Co. sold for
15.00 and for $6.00, now go at $2.50 and $3.00.
AT BOSTON STORK NOWHBHB ELSE.

Kclley, Stlger & Co.'s $4.00 ladles' oxfords
aro now $1.08.

All Kclley, Stlger & Co.'s $2 slippers, OSe.
Shoes that Kelley, Stlger & Co. marked

to sell for $3.00, $3.60 nnd $4.00 are now
$1.98.

Tho boys' nnd youths' shoes, tho chil-
dren's and misses' shoes and the Infants'
shoes wc will sell at either '4 price, less
than half price, or nearly half price,
ON BARGAIN SQUARES IN BASEMENT.

All the $2.00 ladles' shoes at S9c.
Boys', youths' and little gents' enamel

shoes, 9Sc.
Girls' shoes, 9c,
Infants' 76c soft sole shoes, 29c and 39c.
Men's enamel shoes, $1.59.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.
Selling Kelley, Stlger & Co.'s entire stock

of shoes at H price, nearly half price nnd
less than half price.

J. L. Brandcls & Sons, Proprietors.

Sam'I Burns, 1318 Farnam. Reduction salo
on everything now going on.

USE THE TELEPHONE
When your doctor leaves you a proscrip-

tion just call up 747 nnd wc will send for
It nnd after compounding will deliver It to
you or should you need anything In the
drug lino Just call us up and we'll send It
right out. Tltat's what wo keep n good
boy for to deliver goods promptly nnd
bbvo you from coming to tho store.
Crnmcr'n Kidney Cure 7T--

Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills. ...$1.00
Mcnnen'H Talcum Powder 12c
Wlno of Cardul 7"c
Carter's Liver Pills 160
Ayer'B Hnlr Vigor 75o
Duffy's JIalt Whisky Me
S. S. S 75C
Syrup of Figs 'Mc
Miles' Nervine 75c
Malted Milk HOc

Pierce's Favorite Prescription 7lc
Doan'H Pills We
Undo Satn'B Tobacco Curo tOc

CrilACCCD CUT i'Riceouimcrcn druggist
. W. Car. 10th ana Chlcao Sta.

HAYDENs
Special Bargains for

Thursday
Galvanized "Wash Boiler COc

Folding Ironing Board 60c

Granite No. 8 Tea Kettle 59c

Cast No. 8 Fry Pan 19c

Solid Steel Frnmo. Wringer $1.19

Feather llustcr 13c

Large Claw Hammer ' 9c

Knife Set 15c

Kitchen Meat Saw 13c

35c Coffee Mill
10c Basting Spoons i 3c

2 cakes 5c Stove Polish 6c

GREAT CtlT ON1 HEATI NO STOVES.

Grocery Specials
10c can Lyo for, Ml Ec

Perfection, Mngnetlc or Celluloid
Starch 74c

Monkey Brand Soap, 2 for 6c

3 cans Fern Brand Condensed Milk .. 25c
3 pkgs. Self-Raisi- Pancnko Flour.... 25c
3 pkgs. Corn Starch 10c

can Fnncr Tnblo Syrup 9c
3 bottles French Mustard 10c

Largo bottle Choice Ketchup 124c.
Campbell's Condensed Soup "Vjc

Tea and Coffee
New Season Ten Slftlngs 20c

Java and Mocha Screenings 10c

Wbolo Santos Coffee only 15c

Santos Penberry Coffee 17 Wc
Family Java and Mocha only 23c

Best Old Govt. Java and Mocha 33

Spring Leaf Sur. Dried Japan Tea.... 35c

New Crop Baskut Fired Japan 3Sc

Our Special English Breakfast 40c

Fancy Young Hyson 48c

Meats
No. 1 California Hams 7',2C

Boueless Cottage Hams 10c
No. 1 Smnll Hams 12c

palls best Lard 29c
Fresh Frankfort Sausage "ijc
New Bologna 5c
10-l- b. pall KKKK Norway Herring.. . .$1.10
10-l- pall KICK Norway Herring $1.00

Cheese Specials
Full Cream Cheese . 10c
Fancy Wisconsin Yellow .12'4c
Full Cream Llmburgcr . 10c
McLaren's Imperial . 15c

nnut mark.
Registered

A. Mayer Co.
REH BUII.DINO,
OMAHA, MB.

Men Yon Slmnlil See Will lie There.
The. presidential Inauguration nt Wash-

ington will nttract noted statesmen nnd
persons you read about in tho papers every
day. Take advantage of tho opportunity
to see them by going on low fare tickets
which will be sold via Pennsylvania Short
Lines to Washington, March 1, 2 nnd 3.
H. R. Uering, A, (1. P, Agt . 24S South Clnrk
street, Chicago, will answer Inquiries about
fnres nnd through trains.

PIANOS.
WHY Illl WK HUM. SO MAM'
PIAXOSf

The Sltunlent Itennon In the
World.
After tho customer hns visited

every storo In Omaha and compared
figures, our prices nro nlwnys found
to bo th" lowest. This is Just ns cer-
tain ns thn world turns around. Try
it nnd sco Just how much wo can
sav. you. You'll bo surprised.

. WW ST II I N V. Y.HM I 111 St IX,
yrnniiii, srnru,
VtlKH, .. II. CHASM,
Ircrn .t 1'iiinl A I'nelinril I'lnnnn,

Sold for Cash or on Easy
Monthly Payments.

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT $1 AND
$5 A MONTH. One year's rental cd

If purchased.
Artistic Mining nnd repairing

prtmptly done.
Telephone 111-- .".

For catalogues, prices nnd terms
wrlto to

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Old llellntile Piano limine,

1313 Farnam St., Omaha; 337
Broadway, Council Bluffs.

ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT PAIN.
Wo extract ono or nil your
teeth with VITALIZED All'.

Leaves no nfter effect
Huvo your teeth examined.
Nu charge for examination.

Gold Crowns, $5.00

Gold Fillings, SI. 50 up.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

HAYDENs

Grows Bigger
Every Day.

370 moro ones of tho finest, newest style
shoes Just received from tbo manufacturers
nnd added to this salo of

38,000 Pairs at 40c on
the Dollar.

SEE OUR BIO
1GTH STREET SHOE WINDOW.

Ladles' fine kid welt $5.00 Shoes, mndo by
French, Shrlncr nnd Urncr, In this salo at
$2.48.

Ladies' fine kid lace $3.50 Shoes, made
by J, Wm. N.iylor, on salo nt $1,90.

Ladles' fine kid laco Shoes , made by Wil-
liams & Hoyt, on salo nt $1.23.

Men's flno Russia Calf nnd Patent Leather
$5.00 shoes, mado by J. P. Smith Co., on sale
at ?2.4S.

Men's fine kangaroo and calf welt sole
$3.50 and $4.00 shoes on sale for $1.96.

Boys' flno $1.B0 Laco Shoes for 98c.
Misses' flue $1 75 Shoes, $1.23.

DO YOUR FEET PER

SPIRE IN WINTER?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK I'OWDIJIt

not only relieves, but positively cures
nil diseases of thn feet and hands.
Stops odorous perbptratlon curen ten-
der nnd swollen feet. Endorsed and
prescribed by lcudlng physicians.

HAYDEN BROS.

MISS A. MAYER: In reply to your note I am pleased to say that the tender
ud perspiring feot aro things of tho past,

About two or three applications of your powder relieved them entirely. I am
moie than glad to recommend tho uso of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully, DR. E. C. HENRY.

RE-NO-M- A WHITE POWDER
removes all bodily odors. It properly used no dress fcblelds are required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Soll Kveryt tierr,

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION FltEC (o 4.

Wbtn ordering by mall add 5 cents for postage.

"One todey is worth
two tomorrows'

Damp, cold feet arc the ad
vance

Dry,
-- vaiice

agents all sickness.

agents health.
Which do you prefer?
Promptness nssuro health
carelessness will assure death.

We make a specialty of healthy
, footwear. the shoe man to

show
OITU WOMEN'S SHOES.
OUli WOMEN'S $1,110 SHOES.
OUH WOMEN'S Jf2.R0 SHOES.
OUR WOMEN'S Sli.SIO SHOES.
OUR WOMEN'S i?:.no SHOES.

All clean, now footwear nobody's misfortunes, no
body's mistakes all made for and by Ne-

braska every pair guaranteed.

We make a specialty of shoeing
the little folks of Omaha.

$25.00--Ou- r Price
2-5-O--

Our Phone
Ilef.ter malce a. note of these ligures. They help

you to money.
JjUo.OO is t he price of a ticket from Omaha to most any

point in California on February VI, 10 and 2fi.
is the number of the phone to call if you want a

ticket brought, to your address and all detaUa of. your
trip satisfactorily arranged- -

I Ticket Office,

1502 Farnam Street,
Telephone 250.

February
Clearing Sale

for
the

will

Ask

The

will

Of every Rarmcnt from tho lurRO purchase- of tho Now York Htock, fhn tremondmiH
Chicago stock, together with our own lmmenae otock of cloaks, milking In all morn gar-
ments than nil tho houses In Omnhn combined. Wo havo thrown tho lot Into
this jtrrnt February clcarlnc salo nt from

This salo Is a hummer, RlvlnR you dollnrs for dimes. It Is a uuty you owo your
self to seo tho garments we havo on. sale.
ever camo west of Chlcngo.

100 ladles' Suits they aro stylish, well matlo Jack-
ets aro silk lined trimmed with satin bands tho skirt Is thn
new flare tho Jacket Is the new style tney
York stock they nro worth J15.00
clearing salo
prlco ...
One small lot of Automobllo Coats from tho
Chlcafio stock clearing salo prlco
only -
For your cholco of nny In the house.
75 ladles' Tailor-mad- e Suits these come In
ther were mado by Conhetm & Co., New York,
ono of the leaders In this line they nro
worth up to J30.00 nearly nil taffeta lined
throughout clearing salo prlco ,r
Ono lot of Box Coats from our regular
them they sold nt $12.50 to $16.00 they
como In colors and black clearing salo
prlco omly -

Our Jacket Stock

warm are nd- -
for

yon.

sold

save

wholo

10th and Sts
Telephone 128,

one halt to one-four- th tho regular prices.

They nro without doubt tho grcatost that

brloBR tho

colors and

stock you nil know

Composed of our Now York purchase, our Chtrago purchaso nnd our own rrgular
stock, wo have divided Into two lots as you know, they nre worth up to $30.00 Urn
clearing salo prices for tomorrow are $2.0 nnd (your choice of any A
In tho house) Ip4"0

Skirts from the New York Stock
Ladles' Walking and Oolf Skirts, several rows of stitching, mado to 4 M--
hang well they aro sold In this city as high as $3.08 clearing sale prlceipJaX O

Italny-ila- y Skirts, mnde of extra heavy material, with
backs new garments worth $3.00, clearing sale prlco

Ono tablo 200 Skirts, mado from nil silk taffeta; serges, and rainy-da- y

skirts worth up to $15.00 for

Ladies' Furs
Ladles' fine Fur Capes that sold at $30.00, $10.00 nnd
$so- -at $15 and $20
Ladles' Fur Collarettes, worth up to $3.50 clearing Bale
prlco v 95C

mid Misses' Jackets go in 3 Lots
Table 1 Jackets worth up Qji 4 QO Wo havo Just received 0 dozen ladle Ann
to $4.00 for kpl. zrGj Mldcrdown Dressing Saccules that we will
Table worth up flGi .

la th,S BaI toT' L1
CJ1"1" LfM.,JJto $0.00 for iP.

Table 3 Jackets worth up to $4.98$12.00 for
Ladles' heavy Flannelette 59cWrappers, worth $1.25, for .

Ladles' Pcrcalo Wrappers
at 29c

mSI k'i I a. :i fil

HECAUSK TIIH JOBBERS' PROFIT
v, n. hick h. c. co., hanupacixiushh.

feet

Burlington Station,
Mason

UAXllCil'
HI UUlS

-

to New

$7.75
$8.50

black

$15
$6.50till

$2.75
$5.75

with

plaid

Children's

HAYDEN BROS

THE SMOKERS

Our new Bprlng suits aro arrtvinjc tly.
We have somo beautiful silk Dress. Skirts

at $:0, $30, $10 and $50.
Keep your eyo on thto cloak department

of ours. It Is u money saver and a money
maker,

Brushing the Teeth
doesn't clean them any more than
trrubblng tho bands without water,
wasbe'i them.

A Good Tooth Powder
Is absolutely Jndlspenslhle. Nothing
yet offi-rr- In Omaha or elsewhere
equals our Tooth Powder Its use
keeps the teeth as freo from accumu-

lation as ozone la from Imparity.
Uso our tooth-powd- er dally and us

nothing else.

BAILEY, the Dentist
.112 l'Miton lllnck,

llltli & Knriinm St. I'bone 1080.
I.nily Attendant.

PREFER

isllMH
IS ADDED TO THE QUALITY

''. iouih, mo. UNION MAlR


